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Range Developmentin Northern Libya
Henricus C. Jansen
The Socialist People's Republic of LibyaIs a large desert
nation of 685,500square miles along the southern shoresof
the Mediterranean Sea. Over 95 percent of its surface area
consistsofmostly uninhabitedsand and stone wastelandsof
theSaharaDesert.Withtheexception ofthecoastaluplifts of
Jebel Nefusah In the west and Jebel al Akhdar in the east,
and the Tibestl mountains along the southern border, the
countryIs flat and dominated by low plains and tablelands
below 2,500feet elevation.
Becauseof Its geographic location between 190 and 33°
north latitude, subtropical high pressuresystemsdominate
the weather throughout most ofthe year.Thesesystems are
characterized by subsiding warm and dry airmasses,resulting inariditythroughoutmostofthecountry.Only the Mediterranean shoresare sufficientlynorthward to receivesome
winter rainfall from frontal storms that travel furthersouth
than usual. This narrow coastal strip is a maximum of 90
miles wide and receives between 4 and 14 inches average
annual rainfall. As Is typicalfor arid and semi-arid regions,
rainfall is highly variable and unpredictable. Nevertheless,
historical records and culturalartifacts leaveno doubtas to
the importance and widespread practice ofsmall scale Irrigated farming, dryland farming, and livestock production
during the past 3,000years.
More than 95 percent of thepopulation lives in thecoastal
strip.Theprincipal citiesare TripoliIn thewest andBenghazi
inthe east (Fig. 1).Theseand many othercoastal citieswere
colonized by Phoenician and Greek traders between2,500
and 2,700years ago. During Romantimes, coastal Libya had
nearly two dozen large and small towns, hundreds of farms
(many fortified) and an extensive road network. Detailed
writtendocuments indicate that coastalLibyawasan important producer of olive oil, grain, and livestock. Wildlife,
Including elephant, lion, cheetah,giraffe, ostrich, and many
species of gazelle and other ungulates, was common and
hunted for meat and sport.
In 1982 Libya's population was estimated at 3.25 million
people, Including nearly 0.5 million foreign guest workers.
Until 1965 the population was predominantly rural and
engagedIn agricultural production. Rapidurbanization during the past two decades,a highpopulation growth rate(2.8
percent), anduntil recently, a large disposableincome,have
combined to make the country Increasingly dependent on
imported foodstuffs, particularly food and feed grains. Inthe
early sixties the country recognized the need to use its
extensive oil revenues to develop its human and natural
resources. Thedevelopment oftheagriculturalsector, Including
range and livestock,was recognizedasaneedofthe highest
priority.Achieving self-sufficiency in basic foodproduction,
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FIg. 1. LocatIonofLibya andprincipalcities.Approximate location
of the 4 Inchisohyet (- - -) Is also indicated.

especially grain and red meat, was accepted as a national
goal to be accomplished In the shortest possible time.
Col. Muammar Qaddafi's ascent to power in September
1969and his subsequent success in the formation of OPEC
helped produce a tenfold Increasein oil revenuesduringthe
seventies,whichreached22 billiondollarsin 1980. Expenditures for social and economic development were Increased
at a similar rateand amounted to 4.3 billiondollars In 1977.
Dozens of agricultural projects for grain production and
range and livestock development, involving hundreds of
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FIg. 2. Remnantsofa pineplantation in the 8-10incherainfallzone.Completelyunprotected from browsing bysheep andgoatsduringthe
last two years, the survivors have beenbrowsed tomaximum animal reach.

thousands of acres, were initiated during this period. With
the collapse of oil prices in 1983, oil revenues declined
sharply and were down to 5 billion dollars in 1986. This
caused massivereductions in appropriations foragricultural
development activities, which with a few exceptions, were
terminated.
Libya's formof governmentis unique and strongly decentralized. All authorityis vested in the people, who are selfgoverning and express themselves through Basic Popular
Congresses (local districtcouncils) atthe General People's
Congress. Decisions madebythe GeneralCongressare law.
TheSecretariat of Agricultural Developmentand Land Reclamationcontrolstheuse,management,anddevelopmentof
the rangeland resources. Its authority, however, is minimal
and its function mainly advisory.
The unprecedentedrateofagricultural developmentofthe
70's,followed by an equallydramatic declinein themid80's,
resulted in serious economic dislocations. These problems
were furtheraggravated by Libya's unique form of government; by a cripplingshortage in skilleddomestic labor and
expertise, by a highand Increasingdegreeof alienationwith
neighboring nations and theWest,onwhomLibyadepended
for labor, expertise, and technology; and by the general
unpopularity of Qaddafi's political and economic practices
and theories. For example, afterthe expulsion of Egyptian,
Moroccan, andTunesiannationalsemployed inall sectorsof
the economy, many government-operatedagricultural projects obtained unskilled and illiterate labor from Niger and

Mali. Under the official doctrine of "Partners not Wage
Workers" Libyan families are discouraged from employing
otherLibyans, for to do so would be "exploitation." Libyans
must make any Libyan employee a partner in the family
enterprise.FewLibyan families are willingto dothis, andasa
resultfarm and livestock owners produce onlywhatthefamily canmanageitself. For these and otherreasonS, progress
in modernizing the agricultural sector and in increasing its
productivitydidnot meet planned targets and expectations.

The Range and LIvestock Sector

Land receiving between2and 8 inchesofannual rainfall is
officiallydesignatedas rangeland with livestock production
as the most appropriate use. Land receiving more than 8
inchesof annual rainfall isdesignatedaspotentiallysuitable
for farming (mostly wheat or barley production), treecrops
(mostlyolive, almond, orapple), orforest plantations (mostly
pines, acacias, or eucalypts) (Fig. 2). Land not potentially
suitable forany ofthese usesis alsodesignatedas rangeland.
Dryland farming is widespread within the 4 to 10 inch
rainfall zone and occurswhenever and wherever a suitable
situation presents itself. It is a main cause ofthe destruction
of perennial range vegetation and serious soil erosion. Despitelow yields, frequent crop failures, and a national policy
against such use of rangeland, the practice persists and
continues to expand. The reasons for this are many and
include: (1) a long traditionofcultivating marginèl sites; (2)
thewide availability of tractors and disk plows which were
distributed to increasegrain production; (3) thefinancial and
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FIg. 3. Efforts at dry/and farming withinthe6-8inchrainfallzone oftenfail. Thisbarley fieldinarange andlivestock developmentproject
occupies a former ecacle woodland ofwhich onlysome 60 treesremain.

other incentives provided to encourage grain production;
and (4) the serious overstocking of rangelands, which has
Increasedtheneedforsupplementalfeeding of both concentrates and fiber. Government efforts to eliminate dryland
farming fromrangelandshavebeen half-heartedand ineffective, Itoccursnotonlyon the unclaimed, unallocatedrangelands, but also on the government-run range and livestock

developmentprojects,where dryland farming by private citizens is not onlytolerated but is practiced by project staffas
well (Fig. 3).
Australian and North American trained range managers
believe thatLibyan rangelandsare overgrazedandextremelydegraded. Productivity is verylowand bysome estimates
isonly10to33percentofpotential (Le HouerouandAly1982;

FIg. 4. Unregulatedandabusivegrazing by camels andsheep encouragedseverewinderosion anddesertification. Theselow, fine sandy
dunes moved through the 4-6Inchrainfall zone ofa range developmentproject, andleftcomplete desolation in their wake.
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Roberts1984).Theproduction ofusableforage on perennial
rangelands in western Libya is estimated to range from 15
lbs/ac to 300 lbs/ac. These rangelands are dominated by
esparto and other species of needlegrass (genus St/pa),
white and field sagebrush (genus Artemisia), and various
speciesin the chenopod family (notably in the genera Hamada and Salsola). Annual rainfall ranges between 4 and 8
inches for these vegetation types. Much of the perennial
rangeland, particularlyin the 2to 4 inch rainfall zone, is too
degraded in terms of both soil fertility and vegetation for
natural recovery or even man-assisted improvementwithin
the foreseeablefuture.
Libya's livestock industry is dominated by sheepand goat
production. Le Houerou (1980) provides an estimateof 3.0
millionsheep, 1.25 million goats,and 60thousand camelsfor
1976. Since then, the numberofsheepand goats has sharply
increased,whilethatofcamels has declined slightly. In 1982,
Le Houerou and Aly estimated that the equivalent of 6.7
million mature sheep used the rangelands.They also estimatedthat these lands couldsupportno morethan theequivalent of 2.8 million mature sheep.
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financial security, and receive large amounts of grain supplement. Larger flocks of sheep, goats, or mixtures ranging
in sizefrom 100to500 head,relymoreextensively on range
vegetation. These flocks are generally semi-nomadic and
maytravel hundreds of miles.Thedwindlingnomadic population, a groupof well-offvillage or townpeople, or a single
affluent family, may own one or more of these large flocks.
Foreign labor is frequently used forthe supervision of large
flocks.
In all but a few protected areas, stocking is greatly in
excess of the land's capacity to support it, and grazing is
uncontrolled. During the affluent 70's and early 80's large
amounts of money were invested in the agricultural sector,
causing a rapid expansion of livestock numbers.Atthesame
time, the subsidization of locally produced feed grains and
thedistributionof imported feed grains at pricesbelow cost,
allowed forincreasingly higherlevels of supplemental feeding as range forage became scarcer. The government's
activeand successfulprogramofsettling pastoralistsresulted
inthedisappearanceoftribalgrazingrightsfromlarge tracts
of rangeland.Grazing rights to these and most otherrangelands belong tothe state.Grazing useofthese rangelandsis
free, with no control of either stocking rate or period and
seasonof use.

Rangeand LIvestock Development Efforts
Throughout the seventies, major surveys of the land
resources were conducted by expatriate firms. These surveys were followed up with proposals and plans for the
development ofthe range and livestock industry. Dozensof
projects were quickly started but development was terminated by the mid80's. Theoriginal plans called for improvements in infrastructure, such as roads, fences, and water,

and for improvements in vegetation. The improved lands
were then to be divided intofarms and ranches and distributed among the rural population. This latter phase of the
plans was not carried out, possibly because of a lack of
developmentfunds, and the state assumed the active managementand use of the range development projects.
On most projects, developmentconsisted ofthe construction of gravel raods and improved trails; many miles of 6strand barbed wire perimeter and interior fence; and wells,
boreholes, or cisterns. In some cases, shearing sheds were
alsoconstructed.Vegetationimprovementsconsistedmostly
of planting container-grown shrub and tree seedlings and
closing project areasto grazing for a variableperiodof time.
Plantations were to serve primarilyas feed reserves during
periods of drought. The most widely planted tree is blueleavedacacia(Acacia cyanophylla), a nativeofAustralia and
well adapted to coastal Libya. It makes a good windbreak,
but is not much liked by livestock.Thesecond most planted
species is also a native of Australia (Atriplex nummularia),
which is very palatable and grows vigorously, but does not
FIg. 5. Dryland farming and abusive grazing were responsible for appear to regenerate under Libyan range conditions. Other
severewatererosion in many range development projects. This widelyused species includea native saltbush (A. halimus),
active headcutdeveloped onlandwith0.5percent slope andfine which is used mostly by camels;
fourwing saltbush (A.
siltloam soil.
canescens);and spinelesscactus(Opuntia ficus indica). The
Most rural families own small flocks of sheep and a few cactus has little tolerance of direct grazing, which frequently
goats (less than 25 head), which are grazed under family killsit. Therecommendedmethod of use is manual removal
supervision within a 3-4 mile radius of thevillageor settle- of entire pads and oft-site feeding. This method of use is
ment. Theseanimalsare mostly for privateconsumption and successfully employed in neighboring Tunesia and other
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countries, but was not adopted in Libya. As a result, entire
cactus plantations have been lost.
LeHouerou etal. (1983)report thatbetween1978and1983
over 100000 acres of rangeland were planted with various
tree and shrub fodder species. The sharp decline in oil
revenues,which occurred in 1983, greatly reduced funding
for all types of range improvementwork. Expatriate firms
began to wind down their activities and the local district
councilsassumedtheresponsibility ofmanagingtheproject
areas. With assistancefrom the Secretariat of Agricultural
Development and Land Reclamation, project staffs were
appointed and managementplanswere drawn up. Unfortunately, the country was ill-prepared forthis rapid transition.
Itlacked awell-trained cadre ofresourceadministratorsand
range professionals, had no national or regional policycovering type and intensity of permitted land use on public
rangelands, and had no effective means of controlling and
reducing unregulatedand abusiverangelanduse.Theeffects
of these shortcomings became quickly apparent and were
extremely serious (Fig.4 and 5). Thegreatly improved road
network,transportationfacilities, and waterresourcesopened
up vast stretches of rangeland for unregulatedgrazing and
unauthorizeddryland farming. This acceleratedthe abuseof
native range and caused the nearcomplete destruction of
many treeand shrub plantations. Whereverfences hindered
the free movement of man or livestock, they were cut or
pulledout.Wheredryland farming occurred, disc plows were
used for ground preparation, which greatly contributed to
soil erosion. In one case, small Irrigated farms encroached
upon a developed range project. The resulting drop in the
ground water table caused some 30 livestock wells to run
dry.

Libya's efforts to develop its rangeland resources and
achieveselfsufficiency In red meat production in the shortest possible time receiveda major setback from the dropin
worldoil prices. Insufficient progress In the developmentof
its institutions and natural resource policies has prevented
the realization of sustained use objectives on these lands.
Lackof control over livestock grazing and land cultivation
has prevented the achievementof these objectives and has
caused the loss of much time, labor, and captial spent on
developing range resources.
Renewedeffortstowards achievinglasting range resource
developmentare hamperedby the continued rapid increase
in population and livestock,declining rainfall in North Africa
and the Middle East (Bradley etal. 1987), and low oil prices.
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How to Best Handle an IRS Audit
John Alan Cohan, Esq.
Editor's Note: I hopethat ranch managersmakeenough income to
pay Income tax. I also know that they make innocent mistakes.
Thisarticleisvery informativeonwhattodoifsomething does go
wrong—Peter V. Jackson, ExecutiveVice President,SRM

ficialactivities bytax incentivesand
theActtends
to guide people and corporations by the marketplace."No
longerwill people investfortaxpurposes.They will invest in
thingsthat havereal value in the marketplace,"according to
By now we have all seen thesignificantimpact that the Sen. Bill Bradley (0.-N.J.).
1986Tax Reform Act has had on the cattle and other liveOne ofthe more mystifying aspects of tax reform is how
stockindustries. Thereverberationshaveaffected the indus- returns are selected for audit by the IRS. Today, each
try with such new Issuesas the Material Participation Test, regional officeof the IRS conducts a computerized screentheelimination ofpreferentialtreatment forcapital gains,the ing of all returns on the basis of programmedselection crilimitation on losses in limited partnerships and other"pas- teria,called DiscriminantFunctionSystem(DIF).Thismethod
sive" investments, and restrictions on the use of the cash measures theprobability oftax errorin each return.Substanmethod of accounting.
tial claims fordeductions, often the case in the cattleindusThe new tax law underscores the introductionof a "free try, will often result In selection for an audit. However, the
market" philosophy: Instead of encouraging socially bene- number of returns selected for audit always exceeds the
auditcapability of the IRS, and each districtappoints expeJohn AlanCohen isan
basedIn Los
Hecanbereachedat:
(213) 557-9900.
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